Abstract. Vertical distributionsand swimmingbehaviors
victoria, Bougainvillia principis, Gonionemus vertens,Mitr
Polyorchispenicillatus, and Stomotocaatra) wereobserve
transparenttank. In this tank, most speciesperformedwell
mediatedby swimming.Manipulation of the light regimes
light-dependentrather than intrinsic, evenin speciesthat d
Correlationsbetweenvertical migration and spawningtim
that in caseswhen vertical migration reducesthe dista
movementsto the surface)just prior to spawning,enhance
movements.

Introduction

are known to
Many species
of hydromedusae
Thesemigrationsvary in magnitudefrom the 50
cens (a Mediterraneanspeciesmeasuring only
1973),to migrationsof lessthan 50 m for someo
Moreira, 1973;Thurston, 1977).Somespecie
not perform diel vertical migrations at all.
Hydromedusaeare an often neglected,yet fr
of most marineplankton communities.In area
carnivorescan be major consumersof copepo
well as invertebratelarvae, fish larvae, and (in
(Lebour, 1923;McCormick, 1969; Zelickma
1980).Approximately50 speciesof hydromed
the Puget Sound- San Juan Archipelago- St
WashingtonState,USA and British Columbia
Voss,1980;Mills, 1981a).At present,knowled
of medu
verticalmigrationsof this assemblage
(Arai
1973)
Fulton,
and
study of one species
will
contribute
behavior of hydromedusae
significancein the plankton and may at the sam
of their complexlife cycles.
In conjunctionwth a 2-yearseriesof plankto
round vertical distributionsand vertical migrat
Inlet, Canada(Mills, 1982),the presentstudyw
the commonspecieswereobservedat closeran

lPresentaddress:Friday Harbor Laboratories,Friday Har
@ IRL PressLimited, Oxford, England

at the Friday Ha
Harbor, washington, usA. Healthy specimen
bucket to the experimental tank with the leas
damaged medusae were used in the exper
availability, l5 - 100 sexuallymature medusaeo
and placed at the same time in the tank. (only
cipis and Mitrocomella polydiademata (not des
together, and in this caseno interspecific intera
was studied at a time when it was abundant
observed in the tank representsthat of norm
speciesreported in this paper have been observ
There were no apparent differencesin behavior
ween medusaecollected during the day and me
The tank is a transparent acrylic cylinder, ma
to a 4 cm thick transparent Plexiglas base. (It w
CEPEX bag flotation system.) The inside diam
194 cm tall and is filled with sea water to a dep
filled via a plastic hose from the FHL running s
drain in the basewhich is closedby a plastic valv
185 cm up from the bottom. Salinity in th
salinity/conductivity meter (Yellow Springs In
was measured with a thermometer lowered to v
The tank is enclosedby a plywood shed that
in the roof above the tank through which daylig
by a nearby building so that natural daytime lig
dued. A wooden lid can be placed over the top o
any time. The structure is then light-tight. A lig
the water surface accommodated either a 200 w
100 w red flood light during the experiment
covered with black tape to eliminate possible re
the tank. The shed is large enough to allow an o
Between experiments, the tank was continu
water. Just prior to adding medusae,the water
drained a few cm below the overflow drain. (F
flow was suffibient to waft the medusaethrough
any diel distribution patterns.) Becauseof the la
ly cool outdoor temperatures (usually l2-20"c
mained constant within a few degreesfor sever
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In the presentstudy,sevenspecies
of hydrom
varioustimesfor observations
of swimmingbe
general,the medusaeappearedto be relativel
displayedreproduciblediel swimmingpatterns
reported below together with their spawning
known field biology of each. The behavioro
lustratedby a recordof one representative
24

Aequoreo victoria (Murbach and Shesrer,190

Aequoreo victoria is one of the most abun
watersof washingtonStateand Britishcolumb
120mm in bell diameter)makesit especially
co
toria medusaemay be seenall winter, the typic
tion of medusaeto be presentfrom February o
is a major predatoron other speciesof hydro
200,000A. victoria medusaeare harvestedan
isolationof aequorin,a calcium-activated
lumin
research.A. victoria medusaedo not posses
photoreceptors.
In the tank, A. victoria showedlittle chang
24-h period; it was the speciesof medusalea
(Figure1). At all times,25- 5090of the medu
tom, the remainderwereswimmingor slowly sin
toria is slightly negativelybuoyant).consiste
the numberof A. victoriain the tank's waterco
tuated by a substantialincreasein the number o
time. Sucha morningincreasein near-surface
A
well known by Aequoreaharvesters.
A. victoriaspawnsin the mid- to latemornin
of spawningmay be extendedlonger than in
femaleA. victoria may releaseeggsfor 10-40
theseeggsare releasedin the first 15min. The s
respondsto that time of day in which a signific
population may be found nearthe surface.This
help to promote fertilization by bringing freel
together.
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Fig. 1. Vertical positions of 26 A. victoria medusae in t
ll - 12, lg78\ recorded by visual observation. The upper ha
of the tank with locations of selected proportions (labelled)
plotted against time. The shaded area in the lower half of th
total number of medusae that were on the bottom throughou
the figure are shown dawn (A), dusk (A), and the time of
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Fig. 2. Vertical positionsof 30 8. principis medusaein th
1979)recordedby visual observation.(SeeFigure I for ex

Bougainvilliaprincipis (Steenstrup,1850)

Bougainviltiaprincipis medusaemay be com
San Juan Archipelago betweenlate April and
principis measuring6- l0 mm in bell diameterm
June. B. principis feedson small crustaceanse
medusaehave up to 120marginal tentacles,ea
B. principis is generallya quiescentmedusa,s
tactles extended,hanging motionless and ne
demonstrateda short-rangevertical migration i
day, individuals were distributed fairly evenly
wereon the bottom. At dusk,mostB. principis
suspendedwithin a few cm of the surfaceat nig
dawn. Sinceat least6590of the medusaerema

diet of the samedemersalorganismsboth during
tion of the effect of verticalmigrationon diet o
(Mills, unpublishedresults).
The patternof migrationfrom the bottom dur
the watercolumnat night hasbeenobservedin t
sonalcommunicationR.Shimekand J.von Caro
is apparentlycomplicatedby a pronouncedresp
cle. This medusais rarely seenin the water co
regardlessof the time of day. The influenceo
behaviorhas not beencarefullyanalyzed.
G..vertens spawns45-65 min after dark a
< 15 min. At the time of spawning,most of the
repro
surface.Suchbehaviorprobablyenhances
Although G. vertenseggsare sticky and negat
dispersebeforethey becomefixed to the bottom
wider distributionand probably a better chanc
possibleif G. vertensmedusaespawnedat a tir
or alga
wasnearthe bottom clingingto eelgrass
tled to the bottom, it may haveno further opport
to growth of the hydroid stage.G. vertensem
swimmingplanulae(Murbach, 1895;Mills, un
embryosappearto remainasrelativelyundiffere
in p
ly adhereto the bottom and metamorphose
quite
no
polyps.G. vertenspolypsareapparently
wood.
they havebeenfound on rock, shelland
Mitrocoma cellularia (A.Agsssiz, I 865)

Mitrocoma celluluriais a commonmedusain
Stateand BritishColumbia.It may be found bet
face waters.SexuallymatureM. cellulariamed
bell diameter.Field observationssuggestthat M.
of the hydromedusaAequoreavictoria. M. ce
ocelli or any other conventionalphotorecepto
In the tank, mostM. cellulariaremainon the b
pulsatewith tentaclescontracted,apexdown, fo
individualmedusaeswim up into the watercolu
cursionsareusuallyrestrictedto the lower quar

ni dni ghl I
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Fig. 4. Vertical positions of 40 M. cellularia medusae in
1978) recorded by visual observation. (See Figure 1 for ex

dividualsleavethe bottom and swimthroughou
M. cellulariomedusaeare usuallyseenslowly pu
ing quiescently
with their tentaclesexpanded,b
At first light, nearly all M. cellulsrio medu
throughoutthe tank for - I h (Figure8). Thei
inCreases
is gradualand rather subtle;individu
and eventually sink out of the water colum
buoyant).I cannotdistinguishwhetherthis act
level or to a changinglevelof light.
M. cellulariaspawnsat dawn, at the sametim
in the tank. The relationshipbetweenthesetw
Little information has been obtained abo
celluloriain the field. The medusais commonb
surfacewatersoff the FHL floating dock. Tidal
enoughto mix the watercolumnto the extentth
ly wafted about evenby gentlecurrents,areprob
red verticalposition. The verticalposition of M.
is not known.
Phialidium gregorium(A.Agassiz,1862)

Phialidium gregarium medusaeare abundan
areasbetweenMarch and November.Theyarec
SaanichInlet, B.c., mostP. gregariumoccurin
P. gregarium are usually -20 mm in bell diam
buoyant. They feed primarily on small plank
miscellaneousinvertebratelarvae and eggs(M
medusaedo not possess
ocelli or any other con
In the tank, P. gregariumperformsa reversev
ing the day, individualmedusae
movethrougho
pattern(Mills, 1981b);lessthan one-halfof the m
tom at any onetime. Soonafter dusk, nearly all o
of the tank, eitherpulsatingapexdown, or qu
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Fig. 5. Vertical positionsof 30 P. gregariummedusaein
26-2'1, 1978)recordedby visual observation.(SeeFigure 1

dark, a smallnumber(-25V0) return to the wat
in the lowerportion of the tank. Shortlyafter daw
upw
watercolumn,althougha well-synchronized
not occur.
Plankton tows in SaanichInlet confirm tha
gregqrium population in the field reverse-m
25- 50 m at night. The majority of the P. grega
remain above25 m at all times and any migra
layerhas not yet beendocumentedin the field.
Most P. gregarium medusaespawn twice da
1962).The morning spa
dusk (Roosen-Runge,
| .75 h beforesunriseto 2.75 h after sunrise,and
from I h beforesunsetto 4 h after sunset.Spa
individual;the majority of eggsare releasedin <
spawnduringtheir migratoryswimmingperiods
of suchtiming is not clear.
advantages
Polyorchispenicillatus (Eschscholtz,1829)

Like G. vertens,the medusaeof Polyorchispe
protectedbays in the NE Pacific in associatio
alsofound in somedeeperbayson the exposedo
often seenbetweenMay and November,althou
year-round.P. penicillatusspendsa largeperce
the negativelybuoyant medusapercheson its te
specializedadhesiveportions), maintainingits
sediments.Sexuallymature P. penicillatr.t med
50 mm in bell height,and haveup to 120margin
at the base.
During the day, P. penicillatusmedusaein th
on the bottom. (In the field they feed in this
organismsand shallowinfauna.)Eachmedusam
a singlepulsationoff the bottom; severaltimesp

.i d" i

Fig. 6. Vertical positions of 25 P. penicillatrc medusa
l0- ll, 1978)recordedby visualobservation.(SeeFigure

to the watercolumn.Hourly observations
of P.
decreasein the number of medusaeon the b
(Figure6), althoughno distinct changein ind
More medusaewerein the water columnat an
the day, but no generalaccumulationof med
night. The laser transectrecord (Figure 8) sh
surfaceactivity at night which simply reflects
throughoutthe tank that beginsshortlyafter d
creasednumberof swimsto the surfaceat nigh
the planktonand may resultin a diet basedon d
plankton at night and benthicduring the day.
P. penicillat .r spawnsin the hour immediate
ing processfor eachindividual taking ( l0 m
morelikely to be swimmingafter duskwhenthe
be any net concentrationof thesemedusaeat th
curs with Aequorea victorio, Gonionemusve
principiswhenthesespecies
movetowardthe su
ing.
Although P. penicillotas demonstratesa rela
diel activitypatternin the tank, daytimelight c
in this environment.In the field, P. penicillatu
(e.g.,on bright sunnydaysshadowsareproduc
passingin front of the sun).P. penicillatzsexhi
responses
that presumablytemperits behavio
describeddiel pattern is not so obvious.P. p
response;that is, when a shadowpassesover a
lights are turned off in the laboratory,the me
returningto its restingposition. The ocelli ap
response(Anderson and Mackie, 1977).And
demonstratedthat in addition to its ocelli
penicillatus are directly light sensitive,and an
this medusato swim. Indeed,on calm sunnyda
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Fig.7. Verticalpositionsof 25 s. atramedtsaein the ta
recordedby visual observation.(SeeFigure I for explanati
are seen at the surface in the field. For a large
ming near the surface appears to be behavioral,

the surfaceseemto be held thereby smallgasb
Suchbubblesare producedby the photosynth
comprehensiveunderstandingof the light-relate
Stomotocostro A. Agassiz, 1862

Stomotocsutra is found in surfacewaters of
weenApril and November;it may be very com
negativelybuoyantmedusaehavebell diameter
maturity. S. atra feeds on other small hydro
gregarium. S. atra medusaedo not possesso
photoreceptors.
S. atrs medusaedemonstratea short-range
(Figure7). During the day S. atra are seenthro
form a repeatingsinusoidalsink/swim behavio
patternfor feeding(Mills, 1981b).Approximate
bottom at most times.At dusk, most of the me
toward the surface.They maintaintheir positio
moreor lesscontinuouslyduringthe night.At da
the tank and resumetheir sinusoidalsink/swim
'rest' on the bottom.
In addition to the above-described
diel vertic
riding it, S. atra apparentlymove up to the s
behaviorhas beenobservedboth in the tank an
that diel migrationsare of rather short rangein th
No ecologicaladvantages
of suchtiming are ye

Relationshipsbetweenvertical migration and lig

As describedabove,the behaviorof manyspe
vertical migration whose timing correspondst
lighting was easilyovercomeby darkeningthe t
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Fig. 8. Changesin swimmingactivity near the tank surf
lasermonitoring systemdescribedin text). A spike was pr
the laser beam, momentarily interrupting the electrica
penicillatus, (c) 40 M. cellularia.

ficial light cycleswithin the shed.In this case,t
that clearly respondedto light (all but Aequo
wereeasilymanipulatedby a changein ambien
Gonionemusvertensshoweda diel vertical mi
mainednear the surfaceindefinitely if the tank
ed dark during the following day. Conversel
light wasturned on abovethe tank at night (to s
remainedattachedto the bottom and sideso
cellularia medusaenormally displayeda mark
dawn, and at other times generallywerepulsa
However,M. cellulariathat werekept in an ar
daytimeunderwentthis activeperiod of swimm
in the waninglight of evening,presumablyin
of medusaetha
following darkness.All species
continuous dark for 48 h behavedaccording
although somedeterioration of the animals w
without food. Thesedataasdiscussed
abovear
an endogenousmigratory rhythm in hydrome
swimmingbehaviorswhich constitutevertical
light-related and that hydromedusaeapparen
governingsuchbehavior.A similar conclusionw
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Fig. 9. Manipulation by light of the swimming activity of G
counting electronic spikes produced by medusae swimming th
(see Figure 8). In the control situation, the tank received na
tion, the tank was artificially darkened from the first evenin
day and then was artificially illuminated for 28 h. Natural d
the time scales.

in a recentstudy of verticalmigration in captives
Passano(1973)also found no light-independ
medusaeduringlaboratoryinvestigations
of thei
behavior.
It is somewhatenigmatic that many hydrom
lack conventionalphotoreceptors.This fact ha
and Benovi6 (1973) for speciesof hydromedu
ranges.Therecan be little question,however,th
light. In the present study, Gonionemus v
Phialidium gregarium and stomotoco atra all l
their diel behavior is motivated by light no less
cipis or Polyorchis penicillatus, which have o
sensitiveswimming neurons(in addition to oce
and Mackie, 1977)offers one of many possibl
other cell typesin hydromedusaemay be photor

Relationshipsbetweenvertical migration ond sp

ovulation and sperm releasein hydromedusa
light (Roosen-Runge,
1962;Miller, 1979).Spawn
light to dark, dark to light, or both. Time after th
reproducible;it may be minutesasin the caseof p
as in the caseof Aequorea victoria, but it is effec

randomiy distributedspawningindividualswo
rates. In a laboratorystudy on the effectsof
(1962)hasconc
gametedilution, Roosen-Runee
medusaeat the time of spawningmustbe no mo
tilization of the eggs.P. gregariummedusae69
,practicallyno offspring'. If, becauseof stron
otherdisruptivefactors,verticalmigrationis su
centratingspawningmedusae(usuallynear the
probablybe an effectivemeansof increasingfe
Miller (1979)has demonstratedthat specie
very common,if not virtually universal,in hy
produce a diffusible 'attraclant' whi
-.duru.
somedistanceaway, and which servesto direc
Suchchemotaxismay further enhancefertiliza
much diluted eggsand sperm'
Usefulnessof large tank studies

Jellyfishare well suitedto visual observati
relativelylargesize.Medusaesmallerthan 5 m
difficult to locatein the tank. It may be notedt
is greaterthan that of many planktonicorga
valueof the presenttechnique.
the usef
Previousstudieshavedemonstrated
experimentalstudiesof verticalmigration for
.notit. phytoplankton (Kamykowski and Zen
(Balchit it.,-tsls;Conover and Paranjape,1
(Mac
igZg; Couta,l97g), and scyphomedusae
the disadvantageof beinglargely opaque - ob
holeswhich providerather limited fields of vie
The presenttank, muchsmallerthan a tower
personand hasthe additional advantagethat th
as well as the entirepopulationof medusaec
throughthe transparentsides.The 1500I tank
.r.u. th. collectingsitein orderto minimizedam
the animals.
The 1500I tank provedusefulfor studyingv
tuitively, it was probably most appropriate a
peniciliatus,both of which occurin baysthat
632

and die
by thesespeciesin the tank appear to be indicativ
ing to note, for instance, that behavior of A. vic
respond to a known pattern of rising to the sur
and that plankton tows (Mills, 1982) and un
submersible (Mills, unpublished results) in near
reverse vertical migration of P. gregarium simil
That the actual processof vertical migration
significant. Active swimming of medusaetowar
continuous swimming to maintain themselveshig
rather convincing evidencethat vertical migration
rather than a passive one. The possible role of
migration of planktonic coelenterateshas been s
1974;Leonard, 1980;Mackie et sl.,l98l). Althou
ion from the mesogloeal fluid may provide buo
1949; Denton and Shaw, 1962; Mackay, 1969),it
that the concentrationsof sulphate and other ma
vary on a day/night schedule and therefore tha
probably does not drive or enhance vertical mig
1982).
By providing a relatively unrestricted environ
1500 I tank has been extremely useful for discov
ween apparently co-occurring species.As descr
from plankton tows, different speciesmay, by pr
of the water column at any one time. Furtherm
small-scale pattern of swimming that both ser
desiredvertical position in the water column and
and capabilities (Mills, l98lb). Additionally, it
pulsate apex-down on the bottom may subseque
bells for a while after re-enteringthe water colum
frequently seen in the field and have previously
The possibility of frequent and substantial con
benthos (at least in shallow waters) and the co
alien predators in benthic communities have no
sidered.
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